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Add complete usability and extreme functionality to your 

next desktop application with the depth and breadth our 

Windows Forms UI controls. Infragistics Windows Forms 

continues to make strides in user experience with the latest 

Windows® 7, Windows® 8, Office® 2010 and Office® 2013 

styles. 
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Installation 

Downloading Download Infragistics Windows Forms here. 

 

What’s Changed 

Component Product Impact Description 

Infragistics Excel Bug Fix Loading and saving an excel file destroys its slicers 

Infragistics Excel Bug Fix 
FormulaParseException thrown loading a workbook that contains column(s) with RANK.EQ function 
applied 

Infragistics Excel Bug Fix ArgumentNullException is thrown when try to save XLSX file with hidden named region 

Infragistics Excel Bug Fix OutOfMemoryException when loading file with images in the header/footer 

Infragistics Excel Bug Fix Excel load workbook index out of range when loading an XLSX without CellStyleXfs 

Infragistics Excel Bug Fix Excel Load style cannot be set 

Win Bug Fix Missing sample source code in online samples browser 

WinBuilds Bug Fix Source code is not building 

WinChart Bug Fix Grid lines and axis labels are not scrolled horizontally for a composite chart if X axis data type is Time 

WinChart Bug Fix Series labels look as if they were ones of the next series when labels are rotated 

UltraDataChart Bug Fix SeriesMouseLeftButtonDown event fires by clicking the right mouse button. 

WinEditors Bug Fix Dropdown button painted one pixel smaller in Office 2013 style 

WinCheckEditor Bug Fix Narrator does not read control 

WinComboEditor Bug Fix Up and Down arrow keys not working when trying to select from dropdown list 

WinTrackBar Bug Fix TrackBar's thumb disappear when UseAppStyling is true and RightToLeft is Yes 

WinGanttView Bug Fix Too many handled FormatException are thrown while TaskDialog window is opening 

http://www.infragistics.com/dotnet/netadvantage/winforms.aspx#Downloads
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WinGanttView Bug Fix The intervals aren't displayed correctly when the LogicalDayOffset is positive with non-zero minutes 

WinGrid Bug Fix StackOverflowException is thrown when a focused cell is move by Tab key on a grid with a lot of cells 

WinGrid Bug Fix GDI objects exceed the 10000 limit when gcServer is set to true and ControlContainerEditors are added 

WinGrid Bug Fix Exception when viewing control in design view after upgrade 

WinGrid Bug Fix Clipboard Operations - Null Exception on PerformAction(exit edit mode) 

WinGrid Bug Fix Application hangs when set new data source and there are GroupByRows 

WinGrid Bug Fix Crash when simultaneously selecting group and column outside that group 

WinDropDown Bug Fix Assigning the EditorComponent property of a UltraGridColumn prevents MouseWheel from scrolling 

WinExcelExporter Bug Fix Grid's exporting to excel takes more than expected with filtered rows 

WinExcelExporter Bug Fix UltraGridExcelExporter performance degradation after upgrading to Infragistics 15.2 Version 

WinExcelExporter Bug Fix Cell values from a column with LabelPosition=LabelOnly are exported to Excel 

WinPivotGrid New Functionality Not able to set custom text for Utilization node 

WinButton Bug Fix Crash when disposing button with tooltip 

WinFormattedTextEditor Bug Fix [GDI+] Blank spaces are ignored when underlining strings 

WinCalendarInfo Bug Fix Multiday appointment becomes one day shorter when set to all day event 

WinCalendarInfo Bug Fix 
ArgumentOutOfRangeException is thrown when selecting range of dates and current date is 
DateTime.MaxValue 

WinWeekView Bug Fix WeekView scrollbar doesn't scroll up on forward mouse wheel 

WinToolbars Bug Fix Active item in dropdown is not selected when pressing Enter key 

WinToolbars Bug Fix 
UltraToolbarsManager Ribbon interface with its menu containing a ListTool, is throwing object 
reference exception. 

WinDockManager Bug Fix 
IsInView property is not consistent between float a pane by double click it and float a pane by context 
menu 

WinToolbarsManager Bug Fix NullReferenceException in UltraWinToolbars.PopupToolUIElement.PositionChildElements() 

WinToolbarsManager Bug Fix Cannot navigate ListView in UserControl as PopupControlContainer tool 

WinToolbarsManager Bug Fix The shortcut keys doesn't work once the form is undocked 

WinToolbarsManager Bug Fix 
Application system menu does not display correctly on Japanese system with System Locale set to 
Australian 

WinTree Bug Fix Possible performance improvement for UltraTree 
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WinTree Bug Fix SelectedNodes Contains method doesn't work properly 

WinTree Bug Fix Designer adds wrong code in localized form 

WinFormManager Bug Fix Dialog window does not blink when lose focus 

 


